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NAACP Voter Registration At
Stores

The NAaCP has launcheda
national "Voter Empowerment
Program" which is being sup-

portedby Storesacross
the country. Increasing voter reg-

istration . among African
Americans for the corning 1996
elections is a primary goalfor the
MAACP and? Eleven executives
have made -- paceavailable a?

their stores lor NAACP branches
to registervotetsacross the coun-

try. This va-o- r registration pro-

gram is an expansion of a
NAACP7-Eleve- n partnershipin
Dallas where more thau 1,000
people registered to vote in the
mayoral and stateelectionsheld
in Mav.

ffjftarrow to RetireAs PUSH
Chair

Chicago-base-d Operation
PUSH chair Rev. Willie T.
Barrow has announcedshe is
retiring effective the first of the
year after 33 years in the civil
rights movement. Barrow, who
will be 71 on Dec. 7 and was the
first female to serveas president
of a national civil lights organi-

sation, said she'll still be avail- -

fable to train youngpeopleseek
ing to be future leadersin the
struggle. "I've served the
Southern Christian Leadership
Conference(SCLC), PUSH and
Operation Breadoasket.for 33

I'earsBarrow-siud'fcr-PUSH'-

s

She is
that a "big por

tion of the boardbe comprised
of youngpeople.

Black CaucusAnnual
Legislative Conference

"For 25 years the
Congressional Bluck Caucus
Foundation(CBCF), has brought
togethersome of America'smost
influential leadersduring its
Annual Legislative Conference.
The legacy of this important
gathering continues on Sept.
20-2-4, 1995 at the Washington
Convention Center," reports
Qucntion Lawson,CBCF execu-

tive director. The Annual
Legislative Conference(ALC) is

a five-da-y event, held on Capitol
Hill, which includes
Congressionalbraintrusts, issue
fbrums and workshops."In light

of our troubled economy and
social problems, the challengeof
this year'sALC is to develop
strategiesand viable solutions to
the myriad of'obstaclesfacing
the African American communi-
ty," Lawson says.The CBCF is
located in Washington,DC at
(202) 675 6730.

SharptonTo Picket Thomas'
Home

Rev. Al Sharptonsays that he
and hundredsof black clergy will
march on SupremeCourt Justice
ClarenceThomas' home outside
Washington, DC on Sept. 12th.
"We must go back tito direct
action tactics to raise thelevel of
tension againstthose who seekto
rob us of our human anu civil
rights,' declaredSharpton. who
will leada pmyervigil anapicket
of Thomas'suburbanVirginia
Lome. Sharpton, who refers to
Thomas as "the SupremeTom,"
also said, "JusticeThpma coukl
not live in a white suburb max-ri-ed

to a white woman had not
the civil rights legislationand
decisions that he is dismantling
bewt in place. We intend to take
this messageto his doorstep."
Media UsesLoaded Language

on Affiramtive Awtkm
The National Associationof

Black mrnali ts (NAB J) has
documenteda tread in the white-owne- d

newsmedi-- which the
continuedon pg. 2

CombatingThe ContinuingMedia Assaulten Black Males
A NewsAnalysis.

Special to theNNPA

Commerce Ron Brown, LAPD chief Willie oecausethey.are black. Nor do I subscribe to any wild con--

Williams, California Assembly speakerWillie Brown, and spiracy theories. That is and simplistic. I merely
Dr. Henry Fosterare the latestadditions to America'sblack say that it would beextremelyUnuve not to think that racist
male roguegallery. Dr. Barl Ofari Hutchinson, autho. of stereotypingaren'tpowerful motivesfbehind many of the

rite Assassinationof the ack Male Image contendsthat attackson prpiflinant black men and that this is easy to sell
this is no accident.

"When you look at the mainstreammadia,&nd some of
the cultural mediums films, books, records,rap, sit-

coms what we have seenis a continuing patternof relent-

less negativetypecasting.The African-America- n

male is depicted asa 'gangsta,''carjacker,' 'd- - pe
dealer.' drive-by-shoote- r,' 'derelict' and 'buffoon' and now
a corrupt manipulator. The media presumDtion of guilt of
prominentblack political officials and Clinton administra-
tion appointeestit neatly into the pattenof black male
bashing. "

Hv hn son adds that thert has been a new, even more
dangerouselementaddedto the .negativeimageof black
males in the pasttwo years. Black rrieji arenow considered
to be whatHutchinson alls the"posterboys for male sex-

ual deviancy.
"First, there was ClarenceThomas,next it was Michael

Jackson.Then Magic Johnsonand Mike Tyson. Now it's
OJ. Simpson.They havebecomeAmerica's symbols of
sexual harassment,child sexual, abuse,AIDS affliction,
date rape, domesticviolence and perhapseven spousal
murder. "

Hutchinson is careful to add that the issueof alleged
black male sexual deviancy or corruption is separateand
apart from the innocence or guilt of these men. "I don't say
;hat Simpson, Fosterand Ron Brown are victimized simply

NAACP
PROMOTES
EDUCATTO:'--

y Vanessaonydor ' t

Secretary
paranoid

'

Earl T. Shinhoster, Acting ExecutiveDirector, NAACP,
second fromleft, joins Kimberly Weaver, NAACP

fNationalYouth Work Committee, secondfrom right, in
welcoming honoredguests to the recentROY Wilkin

Scholarship I uncheonduring the Association's 86th,

Annual Convention in Minneapolis,Minn. With them
are Dr. RogerWjlkins, Professorof History and
AmericanCplture, George Mason University, Fairfax,
Va., keynote speaker,and Ms. Kim Reed, Territory
DevelopmentManager, Pepsi-Col- a Company.

NIWS
Chief 111m critic for the New York Post
Co-ho-st of neakPreviews"on PBS-T- V

Author of sevennon-ficti- on bestsellers,
including "Hollywood vs. America"

rtlYouVe seenhim on Oprah, Larry King,

Pavid Lettermanand Nlghtjlne

You heardhim asguesthoston the Rush
Lirnbaugh Radio Show this week

Hear him speakin Lubbock,September
21 at the Civic Center.

to i public hporlsnlty Conditioned to think the worst of
black man. i p

HutChitstftifllafi as a recentexamplethe Senateconfir-

mation aefe$ of pr. Henry Foster for SurgeonGeneral.
"He had impeccablecredentials.If he had beenwhite he
would haveb0n swept in by acclamation.But the conserv-

ative right was able to usethe issue of abortionas a moral
issueeffectively againstFosterbecausethe public hasbeen
historically conditionedto think tl A black men are corrupt
anddeviant."

Hutchinson offers the following strategiesto combatthe
continuingmediaassault: v

Form media watchdoggroupsto write, fax, telephone
newspapereditors, importers and advertisers demanding
positiveregularfeaturesand storieson black achievements

PatroniseIndeoendentfilmmakers,writers, artists,rap-

pers and black publishersthat are producing wholesome
works.

Set up businessesto market, promote and distribute
records, tapes, videos, books, magazinesand newspapers
that projectpositive images of black life.

Be a positive role model within and without the black
community.

Hutehinsffn Js right. Blacks must be responsiblefor their
own salvfitlohNobody elsewill be.

u
GanszstaRanand Public Interest

the

As an aficionado ofthe blues, a musical genrethat .

once denouncedas immoral. I've had to overcome
rny reluctanceto ententedebateabpuf'gangstarap,"
particularly since my exposureto the music had been

. limited. My initial reactionto critics suchasC. Delores
Tucker, who chairs the National Political Congressof
Black Women, and the ReverendCalvin Butts m of the
AbyssinianBaptistChurchin New York, was that their
priorities were misdirected.I thought that rather than
attackingthe messengers,they should attack theunder-

lying messageof family dissolution, despair, hr ,)eless-nes-s

and dependency.
For the past few months, I've made a concerted

effort to listen to the lyrics and to watch the music
videosbeforeweighing in on the debate.The lyrics
indeed speak to the pain and isolation of those for
whom the American dream is little more than a pipe
dream.Art imitates life and, for some, life tragically
imitates art. Tupac Shakur,whose "Dear Mama"
movesme to tears, is currently incarcerated for sexual
assault. Nevertheless,I am outraged 'bythe unrelenting
misogyny, violenceand explicit sex to which ch'ldren

exposed.Gangsta rappersroutinely refer to
African-America- n women as "bitches" and "hos" in
their videos,young,black womenare depictedas face-

less, grinding derrieres.It is absolutelyintolerablethat
this cultural pollution is being broadcastover the pub-

lic airwaves whoselicense holders must public
interest.

Tucker, Butts and the SenateMajorjty Leader Bob

TIP SHEET
MICHAEL MEDVED

MR. MEDVED WILL HOLD A

NEWS CONFERENCE
WHEN HE ARRIVES IN

LUBBOCK
THURSDAY AFTERNOON,

SEPTEMBER21

More DetailsLater

Out on theTown in Austin
Mr. and Mrs. W.H. (Ann) Britt are shown enjoying themselves after a delicious meal at

Pappadeux in Austin, Texas hut week. They were V the Capitol city celebration the.rforty-fift- h

weddinganniversary as special guestsof their son and dauphter-in-la-w, Mr. and Mrs. RonnieBrit'.
They are still talking about theCaju meal they bad, and enjoys their first-din-e visit to the

Capitol building and othersitesin Austin.

ANHEU SER-BU-S CH WELCOMES
nancywilson tourban

leaguepre ' onceftbenefit

bsssssssssssssIsssssssssbbsbsQbsuMW asjurrXKMUMtoMU&PHAifBEtEK W JsssW ISBSBSSSSSSSSslssllBSSSStEHuiflBsKBSLsS 'sSSSSSSBSsl

International recording artist Nancy Wilson (center), and
Anheuser-Busc-h represenfati' es greetHoustonUrban League
supportersto a pre-conce- rt reception at the Hyatt Regency
Hotel. The reception,sponsoredby Anheuer-Busc-h

Companies,kicked off the festivities fo (he Urban League's
Equal Opportunity Dinner held recently at the Shamrock
Center. Wilson's performance Was a highlight of the gala
fund-raise- r. Proceeds from the eventbenefit the local Urban
Leagueand help the organizationprovidevaluable communi-
ty and youth services.Joining Wilson are Anheuser-Busc- h

representatives(from left) IsaacLarkin, regional teamleader,
Mike Chambers,community affairs manager,Nick Evans,
presell district manager,and Mick Lewis, corporate affairs
southwestregionmanfjger,Anheser-Busc-h Companies.

the
By FayeAnderson Specialto NNPA.

do

are

be

Dole (R-Ks- .) are to be commendedtor their leadership
in standingup to the entertainmentcolossusTime
WernerInc. and asking, "Havs you no shame?" It'S
ironic that for monthsliberal detractorsof Republican
budgetproposalshaveused childrenas fodder for their
specious allegationsthat Republicanswere cutting the
school lunchprogram.Yet they are now silent about
the harmful effect of impressionableyoung minds
being fed a daily diet of sexand violence.

The African proverb that it takesa whole village to
raise a child is applicable here. The village parents,
teachers,ministers,concernedadults need not stand
on the sideling and helplesslywait for our so-call- ed

leaders to take action. We must exerciseour rights as
citizens of the communities I :ing "served" by the
radio and television stations that broadcastdebasing
and degrading programmingand mount challengesto
the renewal of their licenses by the Federal
CommunicationsCommission. A few high-profi- le

challengeswill get the attentionof the broadcastindus-

try and instill in thema senseof corporateresponsibili-
ty to the communities they are only temporarily
licensed to serve.

Faye Anderson,a memberof the national Advisory
Council of the black American leadershipgroup,
Project21, is the ExecutiveDirector ot the Council of
100, a national organizationof African-America-n

Republicans.For more contact, 300 lye StreetN.E.,
Suite 3 Washington,D.C. 20002 (202) 543-128- 6

Fax (202) 543-477- 9.
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The New Hope Bapti-- Church,2002
Ave me, had great service? S-n-

flf

morning. Rev. Billy R. Motatl is
ppstor as well at loving paitw.Ht
believeswhat prayerci 'to, U Jan't &
done.
Sunday School bttnx at 9;j0 a.m. with
Sister Floret Stokle), one of the v.tfrn-trndeii- tt

in the Yrjth DejJWtnsnU phetdu
ing. Ooening .ong was "Pass Mw Not," and followed by the Lord's
Prtyci in unison. The various classes tttarcheto their classeswh 'e
jhorft was i.iuai:. The stHcnts werepresentm clessfrom insu 'Ction for
Wrty minutes. They returnedvrging u song, "Stan'n O The
Promises, Hif ;i pointsof the morning 'essonwere given y Class No.
3, SisterCooperis tetcher.

The Secre'ary'sreport was as follows: oUth Department--P-ri man-paplrtrne-

retained bothbanners--Attendun- ce and Offering. Adult
Dtiparthieru: Class Nc. 1, Men's Class retuined banners
Attendance andOffering.

During ll i devotic ,al period at 10:45 a.m., Deacon Cork and Sister
Chae led the services.During the processional,the Male Chorus
marchedin singing "God Is Already Here."The altar prayerWas led by
Rev. Jeff Brov n. A song, "God Specializes,"was sun0. Scripture was

-r-eadandprayer w. s given by SisterDoris Dailcy, and it was very touch

HaH
the languageof anti affirmative action forces is in news stories

and in polls repoiiing on affirmative action Spesifically many havebeen
usingthe terms "atfirmativc action" and "racial preferences"intercnange-ably-.

Sorretimes"lacial preferences is accompanied by the term "prefer
entjal treatment."Thesetermsare not synonymouswith "affirmative
actloV Polls have shown that the public supports affirmative action, but
oppose "preferer..ial treatment."Therefore,using the terms interchange-
ably, underthe guise of objective reporting,unfairly characterizesaffir-
mative action, theorganizationsaid. Vhe language is being usedat
time when racial divisivenessis very intense in this country," said
Dorothy Gilliam a Washington Postcolumnist andpresident of NABJ
"and so when very, very powerful media radio and TV add distorted

.languageto the debate, it potentiallyworsensAmerican racerelations."

THELMA THWARTUM By Alex

GOT SOME wRFT-CVE- R

MATERlAUtX YOUR

SponsoredBy: SouthwestDigestEastSide Chapter
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Texas cr by mail using a

form attu'iie anyTexas retailer.
. ''--t n it,

ing. Anothersoot, H-- Thatpljftft in SecretHam,' wasswig.
ftstoativ n$wr tW h :wmt Danism Kimaw Hk tk con-

gregation standing.The monitac hymn w stog. tonil obMtvatio; )

wzr giver ' y PasterMeton. Ht ys: "Ht a Maadbif on pronuies
otOtxL We're Kill wtMKJtni t!t to fctfi't targ meet-i-pf

on Wedne.j ghl' 7:00 p.m.'
A softg, "I'm 9itti4M vMtiif 'Tiit-foi3tii-

.t ' Hit mommg ww
preaciittl by PastorMoton. Hit was "bod u All in
ConaPsfiB. Hi? tcripture text was I v!hro,ill SB: 17-1- 9. Tite hymn of
pfeparttlton was 'Trust in uia Lord. tor Metcfn tt the Totigregation
how to trust i; the Lord ir we didn't! how it is don.

Two ytiuii cameforward or tafpflML '

K'ary viitehells ; tor was prcawit for They Ml traveledtt
Fl jydada to attend tiieir mo..iers reunion. Sheis deceased.

Pray for tbi marr of th-- churchand community.Deacon Losses
Kelly was nuhadto Mothodis'Hospital lust Sunday morning.

SisterGfadys Tharrington and SisterMaggie hed arc patients in the
hospital.

Brother and SisterClarence Ervin ! - cousin1-h-ad a stroke In
Waxahachiu,Tb? is. His brotherhad a strokeip Texas.

Mr. Aifiad CaViel's brotherv as laid to test last atiiraav inJlouSton.
Letf us a all whos? hearts are heavj
Remember God is able.

and

uuesoons: Y 0 q

whisper ul

Dunns! tne ot September, the Brotherhoodo N-- liupocon
devotionalservice prayermeeting.

Don't forget Men's Annual Day. something We
stood for you. Motto: "Lei's all full together.

tnc lexas

for this time.

month
ducts

the Thsy eoofl.

Biack Caand
Owner. o Mitsubishi Montero4 wheel drive sport utiltlyvehicles

watch out! That's thevehicle for thievesto most steal Also, people
with ToyotaLandCruisers, SL convertibles,Mercedes S Class
LBWs. GMC Jimmys, 300ZXs uid had better
beware,thesevehiclesarc also favorite choicesof urbanand ruial thieves.

Black Basketball StarGivesBack To Community
OrlandoMagic starAnfernee"Penny" held Penny'sCharity

Classicand raided $100,000thathe gaveto loca' organizationsto support
his hometownof reportsthe MemphisSilver Star News.

broughtscoresof NBA playersinto Memphisfor a basketball
game thatyieldedover$100,000thatwent to The NationalCh-- Rights
Museumand variousdrug free program.

HayTexasBonugCard
BeforeIt Folds,

That's rights folks, Texas Bonus Card (Game 33) is

down to its last few hands.Even though we'll deal that last

card onSeptember1, 1995,youVe got until February 28, 1996

to claim your prize. Match three dollar amounts to win.

And if you get dealt the bonuscard,"ybucould walk away

widi up to $10,000.

You can claim prta of up to $599 wheriNhi '

official Taw Lottery sign.Prb over $599, including the$10,000

claimedatany of 24

Lottery claim centers,

claim at Lottery

iavi&tion,

subject

r.ow
children

service.

McKnney

just cau uoasw --T-P

prayer

have

"Yavel

likely
Mercedes

Nissan Pathfinders,

Hardaway
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Hsrddw.ay

S3
ServiceLine at MHXWMJQTnSt LWERt.

A Public Service of AARP
Criminal JusticeServices

C 19S4, 191 by lh Aintrtcin Aasoclttlon ol Hatlred Persons

AARP 3591 E. 23rd and Oak
Rev. S.T. Sneed,President

Curry FuneralHome
(SameLocatibn)

17 15 E. Broadway,Lubbock, TX
806-763-50-66

Sittttrfhfe tegiftntng, Curry Pmftrti HOniS continues to seurve the
community and its areacities, showing all Unsurpassed standardof
quality in the Itinera' business. This high standard continu'ae coming
from the root, beginningin 1936asSouth Plains Funeral Honus,and is

vill th' foundation ofthe business.Although the namechangedto

Keith L. Smim
T neral Director

Mor ian

Linda J. Gaines
Manager since

GeraldD.
Jackson

Office & Funeral

Curry Funeral Home in 1989, the very standardin

which we startedcontinue, with profsionalism
jr 1 drpend.ble and oaring m uagemontand staff.

(The sam, location, i715 E. Broadway, with
threefnmlHar faces): , '

In you hour of btroavsmtntwhen
you want thebsstfor your love onssr
but arc not l jI to mt tht require--r

its for a serviceaboveyour eco-

nomic means,maybett- - 's is the
answerfor you:

A ProfessionalService ren-

deredtr you at theeconomical

Price of $1,950.00
This servicewill include the fol-lowi- ng:

ProfessionalServices
Churchor Chapel Service

Gasket;Blue, Gold, Bronze,
SHver (availablecolors)

Ouler Burial Vault
Programs
Rowers

This pricedoesnot include cemetery
charges.Contactour staff for further

ApplicationsAccepted
Lubbock Housing Authority will e accepting applicotions for the
Public Housing and SectionSTrogramseach

WednesdayOnly during the monthsof Septemberand Qtfybcr,
1995 at 1301 Broadway(basement)Betweenthe hoursof 8 A.M. --

I i :30A.M. and 1 P.M. - 3:30 P.M.

Applications will be taken on a first come, first servebasis. ns

information may be picked r? the receptionistsdesk at
anyrime,

Family PracticeCenter
AnnouncesNew ExtendedHorns

beginning September5, 1995
8 AM to 8 PM Monday-Thursda-y

8 AM to 5 PM Friday
9 AM to 12 Noon Saturday

4thStreet& Indiana,Room 1C143 Phone743-27- 57

Quality Carefor Your Family

ELECTRICAL ENGINEER
NEEDED

Broad backgroundknowledgeof electrical engineeringprinciples, techniques,methodswith under-
standingof electrical distribution systems and equipment,environmentalcontrols; logic syftemsj and
refated areas.EEdegreedesiredwith ability to becomeregisteredProfessionalEngineer. Minimum five
years experiencein EE and energyconservationfield. Assist in preparing technicaldocuments:i.e.
specificationsdrawings,cost estimates, designanalysis for contractand se work. Communicate
effectively wth personnel and customers.Serve as managerfor assignedprojects, ensuringwork
accomplishedas specified and within budget.Position is Security Sensitive.Sendresumeto Sandy
Ellis, Managerfor PhysicalPlant Human Resources,TexasTechUniversity, Box 43142,Lubbock,TX
79409-314-2 (FAX (806) 742-3881-), or apply on campus at Drane Hall, Room 143, 8- -5 M-- F or
PhysicalPlant,Room 1Q5, 7:45 a.m-9:1- 5 a.nj. and 12:45 p.m.-2:- 15 p.m. AAEOEAD

LUBBOCK POWER t
& LIGHT

1 0th andTexas 763-9?8-1

1
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StatewideCsiHJ)31Il to
Avert TobaccoUseAmong

Youngsters
The TexasDepartmentcf Health's (TDH)

Office of Smokingand Health (OSH) is sponsor-
ing a statewideadvertising campaignto combat
smokingamongyoung people.

Meant to counteract tobaccoindustry advertis-

ing which presentstobaccouse asglamorous, the
OSH campaign'sbillboards posters combine
threepicturesof thebaCksidesof animals, with a
fourth pictureof a snuffed-ou-t cigarette,all above
the caption."Butts Are Gross."

According to Dr. David R. Smith, Texas
Commissionerof Health, although it is illegal in
Texasto soil tobacco products to minors, research
hasshown that children have easyaccessto ciga-

rettes. "Besides the legal deterrent against the
onset of smoking and chewing tobacco among
kids, we also need to break the social climate
which makessmokinglook 'cool' to youngsters,"
he said.

"This imagerymakes thepoint to the most ele-

mentary reader that smoking is far from glam-

orous,"Dr. Smith said.
--,nrBrjrrrs

funded by a grant fronf the U.S. Centersfor
DiseaseControl andPrevention.It originally was
developedby the Stateof MinnesotaHealth
Department,using suggestionsfrom youngsters
on how best to prevent their friends from smok-

ing. The State of Pennsylvaniaalso hasused the
concept in a multi-medi-a carrpaign to prevent
smokingamongminors.

Ten free trees will be given to each person who
joins The National Arbor Day Foundationduring
September1995.

The free trees are part of the nonprofit
Foundation's Treesfor Americacampaign.

The ten trees are the AmericanRedbud, White
Pine, SugarMaple, White Flowering Dogwood,
Pin Oak, Red Maple, Birch, Silver Maple, Red
Oak, and ColoradoBlue Spruce.

"These trees were selectedto provide benefits
every seasonof the year: lovely spring flowers,
cool summershade,spectacularautumncolors,
and winter berries andnesting sites forsong-
birds," JohnRosenow, the Foundation's presi
dent,said.

160:

$nd

LUBBOCK, TEXAS St. Mary of the Plains
Foundationwill hold its ninth annual Gala.

Brunch at Versailles, Saturday, Sept. 9, 1995, in The
Grove adjacentu Lubbock's CountyLine Reitaurant
(FM 2641, 12 mile westof 7).

The Gala is a mid-da- y event which beginswith a

socialcocktailhour at 1 1 a.m., followed by a five-cour- se

gourmetmeal at noon--

"Our committee has bean since June to

make this a most successfulevent for St. Mary
Hospital," said Gala Co-chairm- an Margaret
Talkington. K

"Every year, our Gala tubeson a very interesting
theme completewith as muchattention to detail aswe

canachieve,"added an Idris R. Tray I or, Jr.

This year'sentertainment will feature selections
from the Versailles court, performedby the Ellsworth
String Quartet with Roy Wilton, harpsichord. The
Gala's meal will include iced tomato soup with lob
ster, followed by HugueUeSulfide and a course of
champagne sorbet. The main course will feature
shrimp-stuffe-d I & of chicJfefl mcroute In pastry"
with baby carrotsand nsparsifp, rosemaryand ratsin
muffins with a dessertof Bavariantart with fruit

Wxoo vHd iii bnrfL

t j id

:

"

Sharon Rollout, OSH directorat TDH, said
that Dallas-base-d publicists, KWGC, Inc.
Advertising & Design, are offering the Texas
campaign to a variety of media. Statewide, the
campaign includes more than 90 billboards, as
well as announcementson 86 radio stations and

53 televisionstations, plus newspaperfeatures. In

addition, postershave beendistributed to 45,000
worksites,schools, health care providers and
communityorganizations.

Kohout said, "We hopethis campaignwill help
to counteract someof the misleadinglyattractive
images used to induce people to try tobacco
products.Despiteall of our previous efforts, the

number of young people who begin smoking
continuesto increase.To date, public responseto
these ads especially from people who appreci-

ate the uphill battle we are fighting to prevent
youngsters'tobaccouse; has beenvery encour-
aging. "

Kohout r.aid thatcommunitycoalitions oforga-

nizations concerned aboutyouth tobaccoaddic-

tion are joining to sapporUtheiTDHcarnpaigrtiss
Among their contributionsare planneddistribu-

tion of bumperstickers and T-shi-rts carrying the
"Butts Are Gross"captionand images.

For information aboutparticipating in the
"Butts Are Gross"campaign, callers,may dial the
TDH Office of Smoking and Health at

The treeswill be shipped postpaidat Uv right

time for planting between October15 and
December10 with enclosedplanting instructions.

The six to twelve inch trees are guaranteedto
grow or they will be replacedfree of charge.

Members also receive a subscription to the
Foundation'scolorful b'monthly publication,
Artor Day, on Arbor Day Foundationwall calen-

dar, and.TheTree Book with information about
treeplanting andcare.

To becomea member ofthe Foundation and to
receive the free trees, send a $10 membership
contribution to TEN TREES,National ArborDay
Foundation, 100 Arbor Avenue, NebraskaCity,
NE 68410,by September30, 1995.

St. Mary HospitalFoundationTo Hold Ninth
Annual GalaSaturday,September99 1995

Hospital

working

The Gala Grand Prize is u trip for two to any
SouthwestAirlines destinationwith deluxeaccommo-

dationsprovidedby PremierTravel

Ticket prices for the event are $125 per person.
Tables of eight can be purchasedfor $1,000; $1,500;

$2,500;and $5,000. Each tableinclude variousbene-

fits.

Each yeac. the'St.Mary Gala raisesmoney for a

specific project. 1995 proceedswill provideOuueach
Servicesfor the medically undersarvedin our commu-

nity. Sinceits inception,S . Mary Hospital hasgiven a

minimum of5 of net operatingrevenuetack to the
community to provide vssriety of health care ser-

vices.

It is hopedthat this year'sGalawill net proceedsof
$50,000. "This year, we set a goal of getting 1,000

people to our event, wUh at least 100 people there
who hadneverpreviously attended, said GalaTicket
Sales Co-chairm-an Ann Drake. (Ticket Sales en

included Ethel McLeod and Haro'd
Murdock.)

For more information, or to purchasetickets, cJl
11m SuMacy Hernial Powdatiofl (805)

and Garnett.

Reverend
Eddie

Toines
Funerakservices wen held
for Reverend Eddie Don
Tomer on morning,
August 26, 1995 at the
Greater St. Luke Baptist
C h with Rev. J.H. Ford,
pasti officiating. He was
as'-f;- d by Rev. J;hn

Hamilton. , jf
Intermentwas held in under the direc-

tion of ResthavenFuneralHome.
Active were the ReverendsEdward

Canady, Homer Roddic, Duncan. C.C.
Peonies,Barl Shalton,Roy T. ,nes,GeordcGarnett,

Joseph1.
pallbearerswere Deaconso$Mt. Olive

Rnntist Church Snvder.Texas: St. John BaDtist
Church,Lubbock, Texas and Community Baptist
Church, Texas. Flowerbeaterswere
Ministers' and Deacons'wives. f

Rev. Toines w?s born May 27, 1919 to the parent-

age of Reverend Eddie Don Toines, Sr. and Mrs.
EmmaCarolers Toines in Ft. WbrtlvTexas.His early
life was spent in Ft. Worth, Texas where he attained
his education.He confessedhis faih in Christ at an
early age,and beganhis Christenjourney.

He moved to Wichita Falls, Texas and there he
acceptedhis caii 'o "Preach the Word." August 19,
T 949, he was licensed to preach LvA Was ordained

CharlotteJamison
- Owrjer

Don

Saturday

'

Reithave,

pallbearer
Raymond

Honorary

Lubbock,

Curtis Be!!
Funeral serviceswere held
for Curtis Bell On Saturday
morning, September"2,
1995, at the Mt. Vernon
United MethodistChurch
with Rev. Todd Rasberry,
pastor, officiating.
Interment was held in the
City of Lubbock Cerneiery
underthe direction ofOssic

Curry Funeral Home.
Pallbearers were Alvin Chatman, T.J. Patterson,

Roger Priestly, Michael Chatman,ClarencePriestly,
and Harry Stokley.

Christine
Simmons

Final rites were read for
Christine Reedy-Simmo-ns

Friday, August 25, 1995, at
the First ProgressiveBaptist
Church with Rev. Homer L.
Avery, Sr., pastor, officiating.
Interment was held in
PeacefulGardens Memorial

Park under the direction of OssieCurry Funeral
Home.

Pallbearerswere EarnestSimmons,Darien Collins,
Dexter Johnson,Kenneth Evans,Matthew Williams
and SteveJohnson.

Honorary pallbearers were Benjamin Morrison,
Bryan Rector, Billy Willis, Julius Powell, Charles
McCray, Milton Robinson and ClearestLewis.

Mrs. Simmons wasborn to the parentageof the late

C7

Gatewood

mum hi iii mtp

July 5, 19

Rev. Ioincs was . Med to the pastomgcof the St.

John Baptist Church ubbock, Texas fn 19M. He
worked untiringly with this charge for twenty ysrs.
In his enthusiasmfor lon, his willingness to pay

the pHco, and d his best for his L rd, he osrfaniied
the Community Baptist Church in Lubbock,Texas In

1971 and sojournedfor six years. He journeyed on
and was called to the pastorsgeof the Mt. Olive
Baptist ChUrch in Snyder, Texas in 1977 and
rema.nedpastor until his death Sunday,August 20,
1995.

In his leadershipability andhis ioct for theongoing
of Christ in Kingdom building, he served as treasurer t
oi me i.oveiy aunsc issouiuuuu. rui cijjiu yuis ui

Moderator,he carr.v-- i it with dignity and in n forward
pace.In rearedhis childrenIn ths fear of the Lo.d
andaddedmanyothers to cometo know Jesusas pei-son- al

Savluran Lord.
He leavefc to cherish his memory: a devoted and

Iov j wife, Gloria; eight sons: Charlesand Delbflrt

of Amarillo, Texas; Eddie, Jr. of Augusta, Cieorgia;
Maurice of Houston,Texas; Edwin of Ogden,buS;
Victor of Duncanvillc, Texas;Gerald of Austin,
Texas; iivi Anthony of Las Cruces, New Mexico;
three daughters-- Mildred Cruiseo!4 San Fraricisco,
California; Marie Perrynmn ofLfibbock, Texas; and
Gail Jonesof Piano, Texas; two sislers, Mrs. Mary
Williams a id Mrs. Mario Powell of Ft. Worth, Texas;
twenty-r.in- e grandchildren, ten great-grandchildr-

Mt. Olive Church Family, The Lovely Sunsot
. AssociationFamily, a host of other relatives and

many friends.

Mr. Edl was born April 29, 1908 in Summerfield,
Louisiana.He married Ethier JonesBell on June20,
.952 m Amarillo, Texas. She died in 1979 in
Lubbock, Texas. He was chiistenedinto the CME
Church in Homer, Louisiana.

He is survived by a son, Albert Bell of Toledo,
Ohio; two brothers: Robert Bell of Homer, Louisiana
and Shady Bell of Chicago, Illinois; two sisters:
GenevaBell Rivers of Chicago,Illinois and Trudie
Bell Smith of Lillie, Louisiana; many nieces and
nephews.

Precedinghim in deathwas a sort, two daughters,
two brothersand two sisters. Heilso leaves to mourn
his passing a host of relatives and friends, which
include Mr. and Mrs. Harold M. Chatman,Mr. Willie
Howardand Mr. and Mrs. CareyChilders.

Jimmy Reedy and Bertha HicksReedyin Henderson,
Texas on July 4, 1928. She attendedthe Henderson
PuhlicSchools.

In 1952, she moved to Lubbock, Texas, and in
1968, sheunited in holy matrimony with Arthur Lee
Simmons.

She was retired from Mental Health and Mental
Retardatiohl'MHMR), an'dwasa memBer of First
ProgressiveBaptistChurch.

She leaves to mouin her death:a devotedhusband,
Arthur LeeSimmonsof Lubbock, Texas; onedaugh-

ter, Ruby JohnsonMcCiay of Bivins, Texas; one son,
Bryan Rector of Lubbock, Texas, three sisters:
Ardela! Blount, Allie V. Reedy, and Mary Ellen Neal,
all of CaddoMills, Texas; onebrother, Jimmy "Toy"
Reedy of Dallas, Texas; five sisters-in-la-w, two
brothers-in-la- one granddaughter,AJrianna Rector
of Lubbock, Texas; a host of nieces, nephews,
cousinsand friends.

anison ranera.I JL:

.
1522 E. Main Street

Lubbock, Texas79403
(806)765-700-8 a

"The CaringProfessionals"
M.C. Brock, Sr. D:rector

OlConumenlsareUluaifaBfe

(&n StoneanJCffronzeJ
Pre-Need- s: Forethought& UniversalLife InsuranceCo.

Family FuneralPlan: Amc'can Industries
Life Insurance

ome

M.C. Sr.
CEO Mortician

The Ultimate in Ready-To-We-ar

Designerwigs and hairpieces ;

Plus -- 100 HumanHair
for weaving- braiding

wm Trial!
Downtown

Broadway& Texas
7S3-110-S

Brock,
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Tim Oul Gftmai, On Back to Basics to Forwftrf

by EddieP. Riclmrdton
Las week we close d on
LiM Toombs, the youth
coordinator who It sup-

posed to work with way-

ward youth. She strrted
with h road map which
was coordinated by
Quinc" White, a published

agentfor gangsail dopersin book forni, but yet and
Kill no one in the community kncrvs who or what she
ia. Once again this is a waste of taxpayers' mncy,
jointly the county, school board and the city hiring a
white female master'sdegreecandidatefor this type
job. Theretrn a lot of otherjobs rhe woukv or could
be where&hs could be more effective. Like la week
we mentioned therearemany more peoplein Lubbock
that have been there andturned aroundthat can relate
to the problem,and theyoungpeoplefrom their stand-

point, where they arc, like they arc, for exampleElean
Centrenu, who has walked the walk and talked the
talk with gang etc. 2--3 o'clock in the morning she
has been in the middle of Bloods on one side and
CripTfih the otherSideand formed a truce.

For example, on the other han, there is Vonzie
Hooper, whd is very familiar with i: streets and 'hat
side Of life but turnedaroltnd and obtaineda college
degree, which can relate on boih s Jcs, new turn-aroundc-

Clarence T. Willard, and newcomer
reformedReginald Andrews. When we usetaxpayers'
money let's get the best resultsfor it. Let's not just
give a white becausesomeoneknows someonewho
knows someone, when dealing with our wayward
youth, thrir lives and future. This job is not about
office, memos,etc. It's about being in the neighbor-
hoods one on one,block by block, and the communi-
ties as a whole. Dealing with and solving real prob-

lems dealing with young people in trouble and with
problems. But the neighborhoodsmust be reclaimed,
after nil, is said by the inhabitants,letting the punka
know enough is enough, wc are sick and tired and
won't stand any niorc.

Tllorc are many factors that causethe problems in

the neighborhoods.Lack of family control, violence,
uncontrolled gang activities, and most important of
all, breakdown of the family structure. When you have
broken families you havebroken children. One out of
four young Blackjjiales i. in the criminal justice sys-

tem, parolejttfrom prisons and jails not graduates
from schools,youngsterslooked down on, not lifted

The last personto knock
learning more aboutvarious
subjects to broaden ones
horizon in the educational
arenais me. However,
when it comesto bringing
abouta changein a per

son'sway of thinking and doing things in a few
hours, one wondersif there is a saturationpoint,
especially whenonehasbeen aroundthe block
enoughtimesto know that there is more than one
way to 'skin a cat,' but ultimately, you still have a
deadcat.

Onewc nderswhy the teachingprofessionis los-

ing teachers in recordnumbersandhaving a diffi-

cult time finding replacements.Many peoplespecu-

late that the school population,the studentsof the
day arethe reason why the teachingprofessionis
bcig shunned. Othersfeel that discriminatory
entranceand exit testsareresponsiblefor a low
numberof prospectivestudentsenteringthe field of

As attorneygeneral,I havethe
opportunity' and the obliga-

tion to seek solutions to a

number oi complex issues
affecting the lives of many
Texans. Child support is one
such issue,! BecauseAugust is
National Child Support
AwarenessMonth, this is a fit-li- ng

time to talk about the criti-

cal issufeofparental

Responsibility
The decisions parentsmake

when raising tlteir children make
all the difference the world.
Children above all, love
and emotionalsupportfrom their
parents. But financial supportis
important, too. Child support
plays a major role in the devel-

opment of the next generation
wad in the fntxm of our state.

Our goal at Ofr OffK 0f the
AtttmeyOtnertJ k to assistpar-au- la

andtuiWiwta early as pos-sfc- le

whan our httttvention is

Seeded.For years,we have
worked to move efcUd support
Jtaftvtflf UBf0 ofjaWic inter--

a our tffeale aref they are not

for Move

up, ilXsc aresome of the reasonswhy heyuwth direc-

tor has to be a person thatcan be with theseyoung
peoplewhere they ere like they Actio. do not lie,
I'sople do. Yonng people need to be congratulated
when they do good, and are not in trouble. Prayer
must be a pari of the agenda.If dod h the answer,
what is ihts problem?Think aboutIt.

We havelost strongBlack ir.ua power in the home.
They a. dead or in prison. Mete? detectors in the
school,also armed guards nd patrols, this is orcpar-in-c

our young men for the pen, not college,pathol-
ogical damage.This is our fault becuusewe asBK.k
peopleare tribal peuf lc, andan old African proveri) is,
"It take., the total village to raise a child."

Our neighborhoodleaders,the grassrootspeople,
must be kind and nice to each othei. Leadersdo not
fi Jit eachother. To turn our neighborhoodsaroundwe
must startwith self and be true and for rsal and not be
on ego trip. From little acornsbig enks grow, w; must
start at home and reachout and grow, person to per-

son, blofik to block.
We must face the cold hard facts that he no. I

urban industrj is juls, the no. 2 housing protect is
jails, the no. 3 housingprojectis athletic fields.

Gangproblem: we own no gun factories, wheredo
all the semiautomaticrapid fire weaponscome from
and get in our youngpeopleshands,that sell retail for
$500.00to $2,300.00get in our neighborhoodsto our
youngsters for $50.00. Think aboutit part of the over-

all plan to make the Black male becomean endan-

gered species.
Strongblack men must Hand up, after 200 years of

slavery and the KKK young Black males arc doing in

2 years wiping out the population of Black youth,
espc-ial- ly males.

With prisonsbeing the no. 1 urban industry, that's
big businesswith us being the residents Smith
Barney, American Express, Prudential are making
profitable investments,along with food companies.
Prisonsarebig business

Our politicians, especially the Young Republicans,
are following opinion polls, not molding opinions.
The Polls do what's right. The opinion polls and big
businesssaysjail, not preventor reform.

We have to tell these youngpeople,mostly males,
let them know in no uncertain terms we love but we
will not let you disrespectthecommunity, and keepup
the destructivemannerin which you are going.

IN CINQUE
by RenettaW. Howard

education. It is a fact that many individuals with
degreesin someteachingareaaie not employedin
the areabecause oftheir failure to past the exit test.
Then thereare those who do not want to subject
themselves to the scrutiny of one individual's opin-

ion about theirperformancein the fMdifteyears
of studyand preparationwith mSStunfi " !W-

On the otherhand, there arethoseleaving the
professionbecause ofsemeof the srunereasons
that othersdo not enterthe profession.Someteach-

ers havedecidedthat they did not want to watch
anotherchild make a mockery of education.Others
long to put that last behindthemand
still otherswant to kiss thatannual,usual lessthan
an hour, crucial performanceevaluation good-by- e.

We needto get 'in cinque'and decideas communi-
tiesandrepresentativemembersof groups with a
stake in education, exactly what is neededto pro-

vide our youth, the adultsof tomorrow, with quality
educationand stop 'skinning that samedeadcat!'

LegalMatters
by Attorney GeneralDanMorales . '

Ciiilci SupportAwarenessMeans
" ParentalResponsibility

responsibility-Pare-

ntal

'

need,

the remedy to the problemof the
disintegratingfamily.

What is needed arecaringand
responsible parents. But govern-

ment and laws cannot mandate
caring parents.As a governmen-
tal entity, we can only try to
locate parents, establish paterni-

ty and support obligations, and
enforce those obligations. The
rest is up to you, the parentsof
Texas.

Child supportplays ad impor-

tant part in ensuring a' child's
well-bein- g, but it is no substitute
for the loving, emotional support
of two parentswho are actively
involved in their chUdren'sJlve.
Nothing is more 'fflportsnt than
starting a family ajid providing
for that family. And nothing is
more shamefulthanhaving chil-

dren mU walking away.

What'sat Stake
When an irresponsibleparent

fails to pay child support, real
Children suffer real hardship.
V. in child supportgoes unpaid,
the health and slNbeing of
children, are jeopardised.
Witkoot adequatechild support
payments,educat .isl excel

lenceand individual self-estee-m

are threatened.A child's hopes
and dreamsmay never be real-

ized when parentsshirk their
responsibility.

It's Not Too! Late
More than money is at stake.

The love, affection, and respect
of your child will become more
important to you tn he or she
grows up. All too often, we hear
bitter young adults complaining
about how little their non-custodi- al

parentscared.Show you
carean4earn your child's
respect by meeting your
responsibilitiesas aparent.

IXs not too late to become an
activeand positive role model in
your children's lives. Take the
time to cr'ablish paternity if you
haven't done so. If you have
fallen behind in your child sup-

port paymentsand would like to
work out a repayment plan,
pleasecall the child support
office Msted in your local tele-

phone 1irvtory or call
1 -8-00-251-80 14. Your children
are worth it.

s

NF.l.nS TO BK SAID" iHIS THAT .. hrs hee--d

many "eop'e... through man means... TAlK
AROtil flv past ac,ivi,;es hld for... REV. R.i.
STANLEY... It was a... GREAT AFFAIR... and .t
was done... UNSELFISHLY'... b ... EDHifi P.

RICH RDSON. . who wanted to do soi..hing for...
REV. STANLEY . HI1S THAT... was gLd to ne
whit... BROTHER RICHARDSON, did... .

hop this kind oi spirit viv .uiue in .he ftJUn-a.-.. as
more of this is... definitely needed Jn the...
AFRICAN-AMERICA- N COMMUNITY... With all
the letters .. RfiV STANLEY... has received... was
well rceived by L-jv- . Stanley... A letter from..-- HR.

Fl )YD FURRY, JR.... from Montgomeiy,
Alabama... was formerly a paster of Lyons Chapel
Baptist Church... was very well received... Aside
from the... letters from various political persons
including the governor of T&cas... GEORGE W.

BUSH... he will also receivl a... TEXAS FLAG...
which has been flown over tie... STATE CAPlTdL
IN AUSTIN... and will recedethis in the very near
future... All in all... BROTMER RICHARDSON..,
along with otners including... REV. COOKS AND
REV. THOMAS... did a hndid job... and nu 10

forget effoiK of Rev. Avery... this occasionwill never
be forgotten tiy... REV. R.S. STANLEY . and his
family... A job we'l done.. EDDIF P. RICHARD-
SON. . Keepup theT. GOOD WORK:

ANOTHER MARtTH SET FOR SEPTEMBER
9TH!! THIS N THAT .. would like to .. PERSON-
ALLY INVITE. . all of you who can... to participate
in the upcoming... MARCH AGAINST VIO
LErCE... in the Cherry Point neighborhood...set for
this... SATURDAY EVENING... SEPTEMBER
9TH... beginning at 7 p.m. Should be anotherhard-

hitting effort... io show there are people who ae...
1IRED OF WHAT... hasbeen happening in this area
of our city... Of course.. CHERRY FOINT ADDI-

TION ... is not the only areawhere this kind of an

Be Your Own
BOSS

Work Your Own
rOURS

4

)6i

Subscriptions

As another juror in the O.J.
Simpson bites the dust, one
wonders how fair is the system
in the United States.

There are amazing swingsin the
system. In criminal trials, for a
defendantto go free, requires only
one juror to disagreewith the major-

ity. In civil cases,the jury is often-

times given wide latitude in the
amount of monetarydamagesit can
award.

The Bill of Rights in the United
StatesConstitution guaranteesthe
right to a trial by a jury of one's
peers. It seems that those who have
money or fame .re rarely found
guilty. Perhaps it is becausetheir
peers not serve on juries or peers
for these individuals caanotbe
found.

Further, many of the results that
juries reach implausible.Take
for instance theRodneyKing beat-

ing trial. The videotape seemedto
iadisputably convince most of the
country that the police officers used
inappropriate and excessive force.
But the jury saw things differently,
finding die club-slingi- ng police offi-

cers, who could only summon
respectfor authority through a gang
beating,innocent.

the O.J. Simpson case, we
ha seen a jury argue amongst
ther elves and even protest about
tie aigth of the trial and the condi

effort is needed... as there are others. N the
problems are in... NORTH AND EAST LUB-

BOCK... but they exist hrouhout he city... out
we... are happy to note there are... CITIZENS tN
LUBBOCK.., vho ben wtl .g to stttniiiTbr
whu is riPht... and they are shewing ihlj by...
MATCHING IN CHERRY PO'NT... to le . gttthftt
. guardiansknow they ire Wuh ihci.t... arid Wffns

is . HOPEFORALL OF US ... So. . . (6 .e no to thls
special effort sat for this .. cdming...wTUiU?kY
BVflNINO.. BE THERE WlTl! i'HIS N ThIT
and.,,hopefully... NPREDS OF OTHtfRVill
Sure. . JOBSARE NLbDBD FOR OLR YOtfTV. '

But first we must r.leart up this aieaof our comtrlUril-ty.- ..

and corporationswill know-w- cars " j$
doing somethingabout what is happeningin r afM
of the city... , . '.vv'.''

WILL BE GLAD WHEN IT' OPHNH TH7 ?

THAT... is just waiting... !ikc nany others fcthVv,
OPENING OFTHE... CANY N LhKH6 CREW
UNION BUILDING... whicl. will be located on...
MARTIN LUTHER KING BLVD.... This is
VERY POSITIVE ADDITION... to the community--It

showr what can happen with a lot of haixi work..
So let's wish all concernedthe...VERY BEST... ami
keep lookir.0 for openingdate... Shouldbe something
else.. . Is thatrightntDAVlD SOWELL??,

r I
D.C. K'nnerfhetarbersays: "ANYTHING... tfdrtH

working for... is worth... WORKING HARDER... to
keepit going..."

SUPPORT OUR SCHOOLS! THIS N THAT...
would Hke to encourageall of you. . if,you hve
kids... or don't havek'ds in school... TO VISIT ANb
SUPPORTYOUR SMPOLS...Our kids need.toSee.,
us in ihe... HALLWAY SOMETIMES... Oi... cee
us... ATTENDING SOME FUNCTIONS at their
school... So let' pledgeto do this... After all.,. thce'
are our... KIDS... and they needus... WILL YOU
VISIT A SCHOOLTHIS WEEK???

SOUTHWEST DIGEST
National Advertising Representative

Black Resources,Inc.
231 W. 29thStreet,Suite1203

New York.Y. 10001
Telephone(212) 967-40- 00

P.O. BOX 2553 LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79408
EDITORSPUBLISHERS

PATTERSON EDDIE P. R5CHAROSON ;

The SouthwestDigest is an Independentnewspaperserving the
Lubbock, West Texas South Plains of Texas and EasternNew
Mexico areasprinting the news Impartiallysupportingwhat it brieves
to be nigif without opposing v,hat it believes to be wrong without
regard,to partypolitics.

Devoted the Industrial, Educatloriel, Social, Political, and
EconomicalAdvancement of African-Americ- an People.

We may becritical of some things thatare writteii, but,athast.you
i ,A'W hv0.tt&satisfactio4 cf,fojwing th.lrUhM'arxfk'thfpk

Peoplewill reactto that which is precise,andwe vill publish these
articles asprecisely and faciually as is humanly possible. Wev.ill also
give credit andrespect to thosewho Bie doing good things tor the
Lubbock Area andthepeople. We will be critical of thosewho arenot
doing as they have said they woula, andthis, we think, Is fair.

So, this is our resolution to you. "Feel free at any time fp call this
office for information concerning this newspaperor any other int-fif-

f

thai is of concernto you.'
This is not apropagandasheetmade to chastlsbor v'ify. This Is a

newspapermadeto educateandnot to agitate.
The opinions expressed by columns or editorialsarenot

necessarily . le opinions of thepublisherseditorsor thoseof the
advertisers. Commentsand cloturesarewelcome but thepublishers

arenotresponsibleto returnarticles unlessa ed

envelope is submitted. All noticesmustbepaid In advance.Story
deadline Is 3:00p.m. Friday. Advertisement deadline is3:00p.m.

Friday or if cameraready, Mondoyat 12:00 noon. MemberAO..P.
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$20.00peryear $35.00a year
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SimpsonTrial ShowsReform Neededin JnrySystem
By Eric H. Kearney, Special to theNNPA

trial
jury

do

seem

With

have

TJ.

guest

tions by wearingblack. Some jurors,
it is reported,are passingnotesand
preparing to write books. This
behaviorcertainly jeopardizesthe
likelihood that SimpSon will receive
a fair trial.

It seemstnat the Simpson jurors
are as much in prison as Simpson.
They are sequestered;they have
scheduledmeetingswith the;r loved
ones; they cannot carry on normal
conversationswith fHemis, and they
can oi.ly read editedmaterialsor
watch edited television. It's a rough
life.

They havebrokenno law, but the
way in which they are treated,it cer-

tainly serins thut way. Thia it no
incentive for peopleto participatein
this form of public service;it should
be noted,thai 55ft of thoseaskedto
serveon ajury don't botherto show
up. In fact, what type of person
would want u serve undersuchcon-

ditions andfor sucha long lip , .

Thejury systemmustberefLnaed
Mosi people cannot afford to leave
their jobs for sucha long period of
time. Thus, juries are composedof
retirees and the unemployed.As
well, jurors can be excludedfor any
reasonthrough an attorney's useof
peremptorychallenges. This method
is used oftentimes to remove blacks
fromjuries.

While serving oa juries, fcrort
.annot ask questions w. .ch could

hehp .to, clarify issues.Then after ihe
trial is over, the jury must deliberate
usihg complicatedand confusing
jury instructions.

From this backdrop, it is not diffi-

cult to seewhy peoplearecalling for
the reform of the jury system. It
mult be modified so that it conforms
to modern times. Trial? should be
limited to reducethe wear and tew-o-

jurors. Imagine how much more
efficient aud fair things would be in
the Simpson trial, if each side were
given two months to presentus :ase.
The trial would be over now.
Simpsoncould get on with his life.
The State of California would not
spendas muchmoney.

The conflic1 mdngst the jurors
woiikl havebeenavoided.Reformof
the civil jury systemhas already
gone throughCongress awardsare
limited to three times actual dam-
ages or $250,000 for punitive damr
age. Somareforms ire neededfor
criminal trialsaswell.

Brie H. Kearnty te a Cincinnati
attorney.
Information i Pictures mgttdvt, a
4Qymr'4U Afriam-Americ- m ptMi-cattff- h

in Cincinnati, Colnmbux.
Dayton, .adianapolix, Ltxinelon,
and Louisville. Pleaseinirour
commentsto this publicationor to
him P.O. Box 169!, CittctnnotL
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JdbSource BecomesCharterMemberof The EnterptiMf;
JobSBte (LubbockGarza Co. Privw MftKry Achieveda rating of more than 75 percentpost-- (JTPA), which is a fiwk : state-Counci-l)

has been acceptedas a Charterftlambdr in tive in an independentcustomersttftfatiaort survey; mantledprogram.
The Enterprise, a national network tsf e&fttflsd sneccsfuilj'placed 53,2 pereemdftp-kers-; end As in Enterprise CharterMember,JobStnirre is

omploynient and training organizations. The vSlftiftft superior ratin in a fialdrip-bass-Kl fMp&jHing the challenge to help developifew tnttr--

announcemantwas made during a twb-da-y program continuousimprovementevaluationof management governmentalpartneraliips in a nationwide quality
launch fp Washington,D.C JobSourte was on'atif practices, network of publlcly-fo- ; ded dislocatedWorker pro--

the five from 35 organizationsin Texas and one of AS an Enterprise Charter Member,JobSource grams. JobSourcefwil jc focuaif off key elements
103 from acrossthe nation to achievecharterittcm-- wit! hav prk ty accessto a nationalnetwork that to the next generationof job uaining program' and
tfership. Sinbe there are more than 600 nervier d&Hv- - dfihances comnfunicationamongdislocated worker
cry araascompeting, this is a very significant sewice organisationsacross the nation to better
iiehfyVment. JcbSnurce--f was cil&ti' bj The Iqulp work. 'ri with the skills neededjto manage their
Btuerprtsefor its superiorperfbrnrnice,high level Of careers.

customersatisfaction,and capacity to. continuously
improve, placing it among the best organizations, in
the nation servingdislocatedworkers. As a condition
Of certification, JobSource successfully mei three
quulifyihg criteria:

Myra Walker
mini M&flSStt Born and raised in Chicago,

Myra Walker discovered
music through the influence
of her mother, an

singer in frer tfyVh

right. Myra notes the" fact thai
ArethaFranklin's feel had the
greatestimpressionon her as
a child, and it was Myra's
motherwho taughther a bet
te-- understandingof whnt
musical feel is all about.
Remarkably,it is the feel of
the music heardon Fiel
Good from The Myra Walker

Singers that earmarksthe recording as one of the bestnew
Gospelalbumsto explore.

Somewhatof a child prodigy, Myra begansinging with the
' Mt. Pisgah church choirasearlyas four yearsof agearid jusl
few yearslater, bytijcBfder ageof twelve, Myra becamethe
musicianand choifdirector for the St. JohnChoir. Myra con-

tinued to actively pursuemusic throughout her high school
years,learningto play more than eight wind and string instru-

mentsin addition to her singing. and choir direction. Her love
and dedication to musical excellenceenabledher to win a
scholarshipto the University of Illinois, where she remained
until her talentstook her elsewhere.

Myra, found work as a freelancemusicianaroundIllinois
and other nearby statesuntil the day when she was hired by
Isaac Hayes for a recordingsession.Mr. Hayeswasmore than
impressed with the talent and personality of Myra Walker, so
Hayes hired Myra to --work extensivelywith him while he also
spreadthe word aroundabout her. A short time later, Myra
found herselftraveling the world as a keyboardist, backup
Singer; nd .vQcal director for such amazing, artists as,Aretha
Franklin,TremainbHawkim; 'Peabo1'brysbntandlVanessaBell
Afrtkrong.

Now living in Atlanta, Myra continuesto work with church
choirsand vocal groups,giving thempointers on etiquetteand
performance enhancement.She formed The Myra Walker
Singersby bringing togethermany of the talented musicians
She has developedrelationshipswith throughouther career.
Myra not only put the group together,arranged the songs
directed the musicians,sangand playedkeyboardson Feel
Good, she produced the album as veil. As far as the future

, goes, this incredibly multi-facet- ed woman looks forward to
exploring more creative ways of telling the story of Jesus
throughmusic.

WHEN: 9,1995

Ella lies School
Lot

(If weather

TIME: p.m.

GREGORY D. FRANKLIN

SalesConsultant

accom-
plished

JdbSourcc currently providesjob training pro
grarns for Lubbock and Garza County residents whq
are either economically disadvantagedor dislocated
woHkor. it accomplishesthis through an arrav of
programsfundedHy theJobTraining Partnership Act

You HaveTo
Have To
Buy A CarOr

All You NeedAt

A Job

4101 Aw Q
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new for service
The network is of

which, in order to become me-
mber had to meet the same standard as found in ths

private sector
Entem members that customer

h the true measure success.By sharing
bestpractice and technical assista :e. the ns tjot

work hopes infuse the whole sys--
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Ron as an"oasisof

"I have found that as an Mr. works have my
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the primary apathy lack of citi7.en involvement
'

,

affairs the systemand the leadershipvvhicb Thuj, theaverage"Black Leader" not really respect

directs wmtjonsbecaui they seek empoweredby the pSwor structur vjjh'Ulft- -

community certainly genius comprehend
rnalyze political situation regard. democratic

intentions. Leadership the Black communky
the musses.Black leadership LubbockLobbockCouny shaped

established by power structure "Black
Leader"having connection.

Leadership the community Lubbock notedly rankedby the

strength sponsoring counterpart.
Few "Black Leaders" outside the sponsorship,

negative, exceptwhen becomes panacea,
becomes mentality robs individual growth develop--

of internationally acclaimed includ-

ing musical Hayes Migenes marked
star-studd- ed anniversary celebration Church Scientology,

Celebrity Centre Internationa), founded by famed author-humanitari- an

Hubbard creativefreedom."

artist, Hubbard's enhanced
makes breatjve juices milk honey."

Hayes. spirituality expanded, thanks Scientology."
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DINER

Visit Mama Anna Dotsey's

Open Days Week from 9AM-9P- M

Open Fri-Sat-S- un 11PM-3A-M

Mouthwatering Chops, Chicken

Fried Steak& Chicken Pressing

Lunch Dinner Specials Dine

Out

1212 Blvd 744-085-9

WlfiMii lelila
Svingi Bank, we're

lending more than Wre lend-

ing Texan money their dreams
reality. (Including

AffortWb Routing loans),home
iaprovementloans, loans,boat
loans, educationloans, you-name--it

loans. Willi great

term fast approvals.

toonhave family

room dreams.
Stop local Bluebrnnet

Swings Loan Stars
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we'll help make happen.
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We ThankGod for Jesus
Part2 "PRACTICE WHAT

YOU PREACH!!!"
Isaiah 58:1a,THE LORD SAID: CRY ALOUD, SPARE
NOT, lift up ihy VOICE like a TRUMPET, andshewMY

PEOPLETHEIR TRANSGRESSIONS.
THH PREACHER:TELLS THE PEOPLE, PRAISE GOD; DON'T

DANCE TO ROCK & ROLL, BUT HIS SON: PLAYS CLUBS WEEK-
ENDS; AND SUNDAY, LEADS SONGS TO SAVE SOULS.

1 John 2:15, LOVE NOT THE WORLD, neither the things that are in the
world. IF ANY MAN LOVE THE WORLD, THE LOVE OF THE FATHER
(GOD) IS NOT IN HIM.

PREACHER, IF YOU CAN'T RUN YOUR OWN HOUSE, AND ITS

GOING TO HELL, YOU'RE NOT QUALIFIED; TO RUN THE HOUSE OF
GOD; AND THIS I MUST TELL.

1 Timothy 3:4,5, One that ruleth well HIS OWN HOUSE, having HIS
CHILDREN IN SUBJECTION (TO 0B5Y) WITH ALL (HONESTY); For if
a man know not how TO RULE (MAINTAIN: HIS OWN HOUSE, HOW

SHALL HE TAKE CARE OF THE CHURCH OF GOD.
JESUS IS WAITING! I!

The mother tells her daughter: WHEN YOU GROW UP, DON'T WANT
YOU WHORING AROUND,. BUT THIS MOTHER HAS TWO AND
THREE MEN; RIGHT HERE IN THIS VERY TOWN.

Proverbs 23:27,28,For a WHORE IS a deep ditch; and a strange woman is
a narrow pit. She also lieth in wait as for a PREY, AND INCREASETHTHE
TRANSGRESSORSAMONG MEN.

OO-O-b-O- JESUS ISWAITING! !1 W- -

THE FATHER tells his CHILDREN, GO TO BED EARLY; TO GET
PLENTY OF SLEEP, BUT THE FATHER IS NEVER HOME AT 10,0
CLOCK; HE'S ALWAYS OUT IN THE STREET.

Matthew 15:14, JESUS SAID, Let them along: they beBLIND LEADERS
OF THE BLIND. And if the blind lead blind.BOTH SHALL FALL 1NJO
THE DITCH.

JESUS IS WAITING 111

THE MOTHER tdls her DAUGHTER.WATCH YOUR DIET; YOU'RE
GETTING TO BIG, BUT FVERY TIME SHE SEE HER MOTHER BAT,

1SHE TAKES IN FOOD LIKE A PIG.
Proverbs 23:20,21,Be not among wlnabibbers;.mong riotoui EATERS OF

FLESH: For the drunkard andTHE GLUTTON SHALL COME TO POVER-

TY..
4. JESUS ISWAITING ! ! ! OO-OOO- -O

Luka 6:42. JESUSSAID, How canst thou say to thy brother. Brother, let me
pull out th mote that it in tutne eye, when thou thyself bholdeat not th

bam (LOG) tbjt it in THINS OWN LYE? THOU HYPOCRITE, catt out
flrit the BBAM OUT OF THINE OWN EYE, and then shallthou SEE
CLEANLY to pull out tho MuTB THAT IS IN THY BROTHER'SEYE.

AMERICA tIl her YOUNG PEOPLE. DON'T SMOKE; ITS HAZ-

ARDOUS TO YOUR HEALTH. BUT AMERICA IS PUTTING THE
DRUGS, AND aOARHTTJSOUT THERE;SHELOVES WEALTH.

1 Timothy fclCForth LOVE OF MONEY IS THE ROOT OFALL EVIL:
which wl.'.Io sorn covatotJafter, they' haveerred from the faith, and pierced
themselves throughwith MANY SORROWS(AMERICA HAS).

JESUS IS WAITING! I! 5M--4

You say you love everybody, and that'sthe way YOU're supposeto, But
when THE HANDICAPS COME AROUND: THAT LOVE DON'T SHINS
TRUE

Mark 12:30.31, JESUS SAID. Thou shallLOVE THE LORD THY GOD
WITH ALL THXHBART, AND ALL THY SOUL. AND WITH ALL THY
MIND, AND WOT ALL THY STRENGTH: THIS IS THE FIRST COM-

MANDMENT. Afld th secondis like, namely this, THOU SHALT LOVE
THY NEIGHBOUR AS THYSELF. THERE IS NONE OTHER COM-

MANDMENT GREATER THAN

GOD IS NOT THROUGH WITH US YET. SO LETS PRAY FOR ONE
ANOTHER ALWAYS Directed Arranged Produced Oiiiied BY OUR
LOO JBSUf CHRIST. Written Evnagelist Billy BJor... .j. VLom
BrotherIN CHRIST JESUSALWAYS! 1

from the Deskof Parson Smith
"There is nofr - in love, but perfect
love cdstelhout fear ... Ho that
tcarcthis no madeperfecttn love" ( 1

j John 4: 18).
"Fear" hasmanyeyes. It is Mao said

that "fear" haspunishmentand it U

true in two ways: It involvesthe idea

of punishmentand a foretasteof pun-

ishment.
It is said that ' vc is like honey, but
perfectlove is like the honry with all

the comb andwax rr jv ed. Love is like fire, but pure love is like the
samefire cleanburningand free from harmful cheinicalsflfJVe is like
wafcr, but unmixed love is like the samewater frelftl from all earthly
matter. Love is like light, but simpleind perfectlove is I'ke the same
light freed from all cloud, fog, and smoke.

Johnhasbsensr. . ! ing of boldness, andthat naturtnly suggestiu
opposite fear. 1 c '.asbeensayingthatperfectlove producescourage
in the day of judgment,becauseit produceslikenessjo Christ who is
thejudge.He explains andenlarge U.at statementinjl John4: 18. There
is anotherway in which love producesboldness, pU that is by casting
out all fear.

Fearand love both are powerful motivators; but they arojlncompati--

lL

name a ioncj,
andvj&l magnify Him w'dk tzan&igivincj.

tPiafm 6g:30 V
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AttentionAll ChurchChoirs
TheConvention Choir will rehearsethis 1

Saturday,September9, 1995.

Pcrcc:GreaterSt. Luke Baptist Church
306 E. 26th Street
Time: 2:30p.m.

Everyoneis invited to come andparticipate.

r n rrainnnir i i in iimiib mm
SMITH TEMPLE COMMUNITY CHURCH

6508 AvenueP
Lubbock,Texts

"The O&sis ofLove"

A
SERVICESOFWORSJ

DA.

SundayChurch School - 9:45 a.r&.
Sunday Morning Worship - 11:00a.m.
Surwuy Evening Worship - 6:G0 p.m.

WednesdayMidweek Services- 7:00 p.m.

Rev. D. a. Smith, Pastor
Rev. Edwin Scott, Assistant Paator

1

ble.-- i m doesnoi exist wl:em love is acceptedand understood,?.ntl

love not apparentwherefear is.
Ralph Woodworthstye of fear tlat nt is essentiallya nogaf a emo-

tion. Pearmay causea personto want o flee or fight or to bepa.8ly7"d

so thathe cannottract atall. I!

3aul frnred David. His rear of David talking his inronecauwad him
more than once to threaten David even though hewas a very loyal sup
porter.1EM jnh, after his greatvictory cr the priests f Baal on it.

Carmel,fled in fear from the threatsof Queen Jezebel.And it is u grent
possibility that we are losing s jtne of our middle age lenders in our,
city of Lubbock (both lay andclergy, secularandreligious)beca,u& of
thw fear of someyoung inexperience,yet 'know-it-nll- s" SaulsthSt have
cOrtie to the throne.

Love is essentiallya positiveemotion.Becauseof love, a person

m&y want to draw close, to serve,or to sarrifiee hirrtsojf or herself.

JacobservedLuban forscven yenra for the love hehad for Rachel.
Joseph,v ?h a love foi Godand family that hadmaturedwhile hewas
imprisonedin Egypt, forgave his brothersfor sellinghim into cruel
slavery.

How canone dealwith fear?When the depthof God's love is real-- .

ized and believed,fear is removed.
Love is vitally important. God is characterizedby love, and Lis lo v

shouldfind full expressionin tnc believer'slife.

'IVe invite you to join usfor tfic

"Victory In The Word"
rZ7ic guests we fiuve invited are people called of od in

Sunday,
Services

JVigfii

'Rev. 'Rex Tamell, author of the

booh. "Our Tlace In Mm," past

conferencespeakerfor Xennelh

Jiagin Ministries and
Missionary-Hvangcli- st to Central

American Mexico, and the U.S.

tfieir perspectivein Jninistry.

'Trout tfie sharingof Hie

word, tfie children's ministry

or tfie music. You and your
family aresurelo be blessed.

Come andCB? Hefreifted!

Sept.10th thru Sept. 13th
at 7:00 p.m.

TLxciting children's SennceTLacb

'Res is knownfor his down to earth, but indeplh leachingof
(jod's )vord, with an anointing in the giving of prophetic

words.

VastorJLarry 'Beard-

Tasterat church on the 'Rock.

Carry hasagift in communicat-

ing to children with puppetsand
characterizationsthegood news

ofgod's love.

SpecialMusic guest!
PercyPhenixandShirley Davis

NOW OPEN!!
OssieCurry FuneralHome

1805 Martin Luther King Blvd.
Lubbock,TX 79403

Pre-Nee-d Counseling
Burial Insurance

mm
OSSIE CURRY
DirtctorMortfcain

Children's

Notary FjWIc

(806)765-671-1

PageUp788-S10-I?



Beauty

Information

Hscovera New World

JobOn:iortunltfes.uJTPA

Hi yabrcH kt off from your job? Are you self-employ-
ed

mdgoing out of businessbecauseof theecon-
omy' Arc you jl Homcmakcr forced reenterthr workforce
becauseyou have lou your financial support? If so,you maybe
eligible for the dislocated worker program.

WhatkTPA? JobTraining ftirtnershipAct 0TPA)
provide employment,education-

al, andtrainingopportunities dislocatedworkers a nd Jls-plaj-
cd

hom.r'akcrs.

servicesareavailabletbtcaghtbcJTPA DislocatedWorker Program?
Skills Enhancement
lob SearchTraining "Workshops
Vocational Training
CatwcrGuidi x Assessment
On-the-j- ob Training
English as aSecond Language
Rflniodia1 Education

lent Joyou apply for FREEassistance?

JobSource
1218 14thStreet

Lubtack,"DC 79401
8G6765-503-8

vfrmnU, IUU, I
e. . F. wESSpHrlPftLEid

winner witHfhp ni?ipric;
Work

3 OOP KSEJ
BOB JORDAN

AMUSEMENT CO., INC.
56 17 VILLA DRIVE

m LUBBOCK, TEXAS 7941 2
(806) 747-529- 7

Bringing The FinestIn Games
and Music To The SouthPlains

Isn't It Time TradeIn Your
Old Machines For LatestThe Best!

Cominislon Sales

Coin OperatedMachines Since

COMPLETE HAIR STYLING

For Men & Women

CAT'S HAIR CORNER
MANICURES COMPLETE FOOT CARE

FHONE: 762-189-6 OR 762-189-7

1716 E. Broadway Lubtwck, Texas

Mary Catherine Wa

Legal

; Clinton Loonev.Attorney At Law 763--6

m IBM BLtk UA. -

"V Ljcm

i

to

te

Mcumy, crMM, m,
faw Mm Bmaniai d ttm ttatm erf Ta

Noi Lwaiwd by taTw Bo tt Ugri flumlXl-il- n

DUNIAPS

of

City

A

1QTH Ml Rl Vn Mi
Tarn,

CaprockShoppingCenter

Men'sDepartment

Announcements

Addresb.

THE DEFENSE
ClosingArgument

A Black Icon
O.J.SIMPSON

You Trie Jury
This is mustreadingfor jurors.
Don't think of beingon Jury panel
without it.
Use this asa means to the real
dramaunfoid.
Compare what you hear andwhat you
don't hear,and realize the unbellsvable
predictions and
See the prosecutionhasto rush to trial.
You need this evenmore if there is a mistrial.
Watch for onal

REQUEST FORM
(HMiPtliXOHtdyt PubUettlenNJtlt
NAME; - DATE:
ADDRESS:
CITY: ZIP.

MpgoiHOd temy oritur for SS.OOmattewvjafete to
Oitofr Car,23Ste QA 94W.

"the newspaper today with and ideals tor the 90's andbeyoncfl
Your weekly communitynewspap ,ithYOU, the people.in

Subscribetodayto southwestdigestand never
missasingle issue.Good gift students,Military

or town relatives.

Name

State

.mftrm

Amusement Medical

Phone792-716-1

DAVID S0WELL

Home: 765-867- 9

for

potential

seeing

likeness.

.STATE:

Pewttmreet.Bmeryvfth,

mlridl

THRIFT STORE
StarleneJohnson- ager

1940 Ave G, Lubbock,TX 79401
763-831-5

Mon - Sat(9 5)
(Catholic Family Service, Inc.

servingaN peopleregarrJeesof
religion, raceor geer)

Clothing, Furniture,Appliances,
HouseholdItems.T.V., Radio, Etc.

Serving you since1977

the
for

out

Mr

One Year......$20.00(Save$51)0) Renewal
Two Years....$35.00 fa Mew Subsbrition

This Businessis Local Minority Owned

WEOK

VflwHUf9

YnsVm always Hinsf
Clothing

ff

A

-

(800)

You
The

Optomestrist
M-- F 8:30-12:3-0 and 1:30-5:3-0

Open 1st& 3rd Saturday9-1:-00

798-703-0

4413 82ndSt. 110

METHODJST HOSPITAL

Information regarding employment
opportunities Methotfet Hospital

may bo obtained by calling

793-418- 4

Equal Opportunity Employment

Pharmacy

Mr mm mm

PHARMACY
Workman's Charge Accounts

SPCS&PR0-SER-V

SENIOR CITIZENS DISCOUNT

MEDICAID

QENSRtC DRUGS

PRESCRIPTION PRICES

9 a.m. 7 p.m.
Monday thru Saturday
Closedon Sundaysl

1719AvenueA

Heating & Air Conditioning

ST.MARYHOSHTAL
employmentinformation

Oprrttntty-tojl0$-

CAVIELS
Compensation

765-531-1

Xepir &

Beating & Air Conditioning Units

PLANKS
A-- C & Refrigeration
.it- - (806)745-545-6

State
(T4CX Be 1472)

i

For
ctnuoctr

PersonnelOfTlae
795-689- 9

Equal

or765-7S6-0

Install

Ml

PRAISEJESUS
If you or someoneyou know U totally

disabledand cimtiol ti U ppm
oneto cleanygursftftlj rtW SgiSor

',

I have no tools. Soyou will have to mp-pl- y

your own tools. If you do ndtlitWG

your own propertooll, I ofinnothiilMsu.
If you are fit but want ttjffty

me to do your work do not call nt s
j

This offer extends invalids and
bed-ridd-en v.N ( ANNOT

afford the service.

If you aredisabledbut afford to pay,
call someoneelsev

'

QFBH7 DAYS

PAST QTOC-P- T SL C I
'

73S-29-

a Sniiilsst

1952

,

Be

a

it with,

why

money

of

at

I
f
f

Open:

licenses

..

'

i

fe1 -
'

physically ,

only
individuals

can

JavanGarcia
744-823-4

r

Q Dwight
McDonald
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City of Lubbock
PTAsst. Rec. CenterSupervisor

IndoorRecreation
Requires:
Any combination ofeducation and experience
equivalentto graduationfrom high school and one
yearof recreationprogramexperience.Knowledge
of variousart" and craftsactivities.Ability to plan,
organize,and hend recreationalactivities. Ability
to instructyouth and children in varioussports and
games.Ability tp mn,tain accuraterecords.
Ability to supervisetf),wbrk of others in the
absenceof the ReoreaftOrl Center Supervisor.
Machinesand equipmentnsdduring the shift are
brooms,mops, and buckets.A hazardencountered
during the shift is working with cleaning chemi-

cals.

Salnry: $5.10Hourly
Closing Date: September8, !95
Apply to: Human Resources

1625 13th Street, Room 104

E.O.EM.F.D.V.

RepresentativesNeeded!
Avon representativesneeded.Sell to friends, any-

one! IndependentRepresentatives,

WAREHOUSE-MANUFACTUR1N- G

Immediateopenings.
Forklift, shippingreceiving.
High schooldiplomaaED,

required.

OlstenStaffing
Service

64 1 3 University

SupportYour Lpcal
Merchants.

They SupportYou!
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Thc ih annual Hal Jackson'sTalentedfee.T, fnternafio .'. competition was hold in
Now York City at the wnrld famous Apoilo Theatre. This annual eventbroughttogether
young Indies between ihe apes of 1? and 17 from aroundthe world to competeTor ihc

internationalcrown.All o. : ic contestantsattended a black tie Dinner Danceat Tavern
On The OraanwhereColumbia Recording artist Regin Uelle performed,took a grand
tour of New York, bonrdeda yacht for a luncheon cruise around New York harbor,
attendedthe Broadway show "Cats" and attendeda FashionShow producedby Jon
Htggtos.The top Ave winners receivecash scholarshipstotaling$10,000to further their
educationdonatedby McDonald's. The winners are: (left to right) 1 st runnerup, Natara
Thomas-Car-r Miss S Kitts & Nevis is a 16 year-ol- d steel pianist; 4th runnerup, 14-- y

ear-ol-d Andrea Moore is a Gospel Singer from Virginia; the 1995 HJTTI winner
Ebony Mark is a Gospel Singer from New Jersey; Hal Jackson,Founderand

Presidentof contestas well as Group Chairmanof Inner City Broadcasting;3rd runner
up, Jamie.Smith is a Modem DancerPim Mar. land; and 2nd ruruerup,
Crystal Keemcr is a GospelSingerfrom New York. If you are interested in

running a local copeti' or know of u young lady with a performing talent who
would be interested in competing' for the 1996 international crown write to: Hal
Ja.l.sonsTalentedTeensInternational,12?0ParkAvenue,New York, NY 10128.

CONGRATULATES
NEW PRESIDENT!

Fred Canadv, Director of Pepsi Cola Company'sMinority
BusinessEnterpriseDevelopmentprogram,congratulates
Dorothy R. Leave!!, recently-electe- d Presidentof the National
NewspaperPublishers Association (NNPA), during the NNPA's
convention in Oklahoma City, Okla. Ml;. Leavell is Publisher
and Editor of the Chicago Crusader and ihe Gary (Indiana)
Crusader. Canady, who assumedresponsibility for Peps-'-s

MBED program in January, 1995, is currently visiting Pepsi's
minority vendors and otherconstituentgroups aroundthe coun-

try. Since the inception of the MBED program in 1982, Pepsi
hnsspentmore than $700million with minority vendors.

AmericansNeed
SafeDrugsSooner

By Larry Lucas

"If the U.S. is themost advanced

medical country in the world, how
come I have to get the medicine I

needfrom overseas?"
Several people have askedme

that question,and it's a good om
"Tic U.S. leads theworld in dis-

covering new drugs so you might
think people here would get first
crack at them. But it doesn't
always happen that way. In fact,

more than 60 percentof the drugs
approvedhere in tire pastfive years
ware already available overseas.
Among them: the first drug to con-

trol nausea in chemotherapy
patients; a breakthrough drug for
migraineheadaches;a drug to treat
fungal infections in AIDS patients:
the first drug for a fatal form of
kidney cancer,and a medicine for
partial epileptic seizures.

And this isn't just ast history.

A recent survey by the Pharma-

ceutical Research and Manu-

facturers of America found 36

medicinesthatSitore already in use
abroadbut still waiting for the nod
from the U.S. Food and Drug

Administration (FDA):
a medicine for arthritis .that's

already approved in 6 Huropean

countottajkd in Canada;
two BWdtetoet for Mtaoporo

sis:
a treatment for a malignsat

Cjim of ikin cancer that'salready

ppf0vd in 72 dairies;
a limg for Ueprejeionthat s

sftafef4 in S"exfe4 ia 1913

adhassum beeneepeevadin 13

othercountries.

Why do foreigners get drugs

first?
A big part of the reasonlies in

the way the FDA regulates drug

development The drug develop-

ment processhere takesnearly IS

years far longer than in other
countries.Of course,we want the
medicineswe take to be safe and

effective, but Europeancountries
havehigh standardsof safety and

afficpsy. too.
Reform is needed,and it can

accomplished without lowering
our standards.We can cut paper-

work, let outsideexpertsdo some

of tlie reviewing, and take other
common-sens-e steps to speedup

the availability of new medicines.
For a list of "Medicine

Available Abroad Not Vat
Approved in Up U.S.," writ to
PhRMA. 1100 15 Street NW.

Washington,DC 20005.
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OKLAHOMA CITY iw Lubbock residents,Mirt'ia L, Guniafson and Bddie Dixon, are featured in an article in the

Summerissue cf PtrsimwnHill magiilne, the official publication of 'he NationalCowboy Hall of Fameto Oklahoma
City. OW-ho- ma. Thearticle, r"ten by Gustafton,is titled "The Buffa Soldiers HeroesThat History Forspt" and floe --

es on Dixon's questto createa sculpturethat would honortheblack fighting men of the late 1 800s.
Gustafton i& aduate ofthe University nf Alabamawith a degreein journalism.She is the authorof the Daxtn DkIixm

magazinein Lubbock, and hashad free jice articlespublishedin F.mily Weekly, AmericanBaby, AlabamaNews, and by

theAssociated P.ess.
In the article, Qustafsonwrites, "The buffalo soldiers left a legacy of courage,one Dixon hasbeen determined to seehis-

tory Throughhis talent as a sculptorand his interestas a historian,Dixon is helping to tell thilUe-know- n

storyof the buffalo soldieri' mistreatment,persistence,and accomplishment,and in the end, providingsorerustless souls
their due peace." ,

The highlight of Dixon'suestwas the 1992 dedicationof his sculpture,a national memorialto .he buffalo soldiersat
Fort Leavenwortli, Kan., when.-- ' e units had been established.Gen. Colin L. Powell, ih-- nation's most prominent black

solderand the man whe oriynateil the idea ofanaM'onal monument dedicated thesculpture.
lirstmmonHill is an flward-- w ng national qu ' .ly magazine devoted to preservingthe myths and legendsof the
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Vice PresidentAl Gore
FiresUp SCfcDeligation
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Vice President
AI Gore told
the delegates
to the 38th
Annual SCI C

Convention in

New Orleans
that the

linton administrationremainscommitted to the
continuanceot affirmative action, (photo by
Tainiko Condoll)
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SCLC's Initiates
Candlelight
March To

The
SoulofAmerica

GA state representative
Man Orrock, Mrs Evelyn Lowe.y SCLCW.O M.E N.'s convener,
SCLC President JosephE Lowery, Cong. DonaldPaynechair of the
congressionalBlack Caucus, LA state representativeCynthiaWillard
Lewis and Rev Thomas Brown, Sr pastorof Union Bethel AM E
Church, pauseat the end of march Themarch took placeon opening
night of the SCLC's38th Annual National Convention in New
Orleans July 30th (photo by Larry Lewis)
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Fmrmts.Night Out
Had a mg summer? School hasstarted,the summer

went by sornstyou did not get to accomplishsomeof
the thingsyou wanted.

Dot's Day are has the solution, a lock in. A lock in

for parent'snight out.
Beginningat 6:45 pm Friday September8, 19$5 until

8:30amSaturday.Activities include insideandouuide
eve-tts-, ct late snackatid-berJ- .

Ereakfastwill begin & 7:30 am until 8"30 am. Pick
up will be from 8:30 am to 9:30 am, Saturdayrribrning.

100 Adult Supervision
. Dot's Day Care V

2502 GlobeAve.
762-209-7

Note:
Fee: Early registration$5.00

Late Registration$6.00

A specialtrip to DiscoveryZonewill b $2.00extra.

ENJOYYOUR NIGHT OUT
AGES 3-- 12 YEARS OLD ONLY

I StMary FamilyHea
i
I to announcetheopeningof its newest

'
'4

healthcarefacility at36201-2- 7. Thisstate-of--

I thertfaeffitytakesusonestepebsertoour

f goalof providing LubbockandtheSouthPlains

1 with personal,convenienthealthcare.To find

us,just takethe34thStreetexit off 1--27 andstay

on theaccessroadto 36chStreet

50THIT. I ""I

jl IPFAMILY HEALTHCARE CENTER

3620 1-- 27, 806-796-445-0, Mor aaj-Frida-y $:00a.m.-5:00p.-m.

WE'VE GO A HEALTHY, HOMETOWN ATTITUDE
enwsTMH
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